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Abstract:  A detai led account of the biology ot l thyeerus is given and includes l i fe

"y"1",  
."ology, behaviour,  distr ibut, ion, geographic var iat ion and zoogeography'

The larrra and pupa of Ithyeerus are described fot the first time. Seven

instars are reported with tfre possiUllity that more exist' The first instar

larva of Arrhenodes mlnutus (Drury) and the final instar larva of Anqllarrhinus

are also ffia-fEffie tirst time and compared with lEhvcerus,. The genus

Antliarrhinus is given fanily ranking (lntliarrhinidae stat' nov') and a

di"g""sis i"-pro.rid"d. The digestive and reproductive systems' external geni-

tal:ia, and larval and adult ventral nervous systems of lthygerus are described'

A hisrory of the higher classj-fication of Ithycqrus is outli-ned and a

diseussion of the merlts of maintaining fanily sEatus (l'Iorimoto , 1976) for the

genus is glven. Additional notes are given on the classification of the
firtigt"r wlevils", which include all species which have the lst and 2nd visible

sternites solidly fused Logether while the 3rd, 4Ch and 5th renain more or less

freely arr icular;d.  This is rhe 'curcul ionid Eyper abdomen of Morimoto (1962) '

A phylogenetic scheme is present,ed for the five fanilies examined i-n

this study;- fthyeerldae, Brenthiiae, Antliarrhinldae, Apionidae and Curculioni-

dae (excl"ait g ifatypoaidae and Scolytidae) . Ithyceridae is believed to be

very closely ielaC"i- to Brenthidae. The phylogenetic importance of ventral

nervous systems of adult and larval Curculionoidea is discussed. Systeos with

8 abd. gangl ia,  separated by long connect ives'  are considered pr lmit ive'  An

evolutionary sequence is po"t,r1ti.d for the nunbers and positions of setae and

sensilla on the labra of larval Curculionoidea'
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